The antibiotic effect of penicillin on bacterial cells is known to involve the inhibition of a process necessary for cell division but not primarily connected with respiration (Florey et al., 1949) . Previous work in which the primary bacteriostatic action of penicillin has been apparently identified with a disturbance in amino acid (Gale, 1952) or nucleotide metabolism (Gros and Macheboeuf, 1952; Mitchell and Moyle, 1951) (58 labeled), and that this uptake is associated with an early and possibly the primary step in growth inhibition. A sensitive criterion of inhibition is thus available.
The antibiotic effect of penicillin on bacterial cells is known to involve the inhibition of a process necessary for cell division but not primarily connected with respiration (Florey et al., 1949) . Previous work in which the primary bacteriostatic action of penicillin has been apparently identified with a disturbance in amino acid (Gale, 1952) or nucleotide metabolism (Gros and Macheboeuf, 1952; Mitchell and Moyle, 1951 ) has been performed under conditions which have not allowed primary and secondary effects to be clearly distinguished. Maass and Johnson (1949a, b) and Rowley et al. (1950) (Maas and Johnson, 1949a) ] of penicillin (58 labeled), and that this uptake is associated with an early and possibly the primary step in growth inhibition. A sensitive criterion of inhibition is thus available.
The mechanism of action of penicillin has been approached in this investigation through the use of this criterion by studying (a) the binding of penicillin by M. pyogenes var aureus cell-free extracts, and (b) the effect of penicillin derivatives and various metabolic inhibitors on the whole cell uptake of S3 penicillin by M. pyogenes.
METHODS
The culture employed was M. pyogene8 var aureus, strain H. Cells were produced by growth for 6 hours on the medium of Maass and Johnson (1949a) 0.06 to 0.07 u per ml was used to determine penicillin. S35 labeled penicillin was determined either by bioassay or by counting (see below). The unlabeled penicillin used was the crystalline potassium salt of bensyl penicillin. Two preparations of B3 labeled penicillin were used. In the first experiments, a relatively impure product produced biosynthetically by a previously described method (Maass and Johnson, 1949a) was used. Later the crystalline potassium (originally 135 mc per g) and N-piperidine (originally 146 mc per g) salts of bensyl penicillin were obtained from Abbott Laboratories. The latter preparations were 90 to 100 per cent pure by bioassay, and the potasium salt was 97 per cent bensyl penicillin as determined -by paper chromatography. Radioactivity (89") was determined by counting samples air dried on 5 sq cm copper planchets. Counts were corrected for coincidence and selfabsorption losses and for background. Derivatives of benzyl penicillin were prepared from the crystalline potassium salt of benzyl penicillin by the established methods cited below (Clark et al., 1949) .
Penicilloic acid was prepared (Clark et al., 1949) by the hydrolysis of penicillin at pH 11 until no biological activity remained. The product was not isolated. Penilloic acid was prepared (Clark et al., 1949) by the a-decarboxylation of penicilloic acid at pH 2.5. Penillic acid was prepared (Clark et al., 1949) by the pH 2.5-catalyzed rearrangement of penicillin. The crystalline de- rivative was isolated. Penillonic acid was pre-321 pared (Clark et al., 1949) by isomerization of penicillin by overnight refluxing of penicillin methyl ester in toluene. The crystalline penillonic methyl ester was isolated and saponified before use. Penicillamine was derived (Clark et al., 1949) by the aqueous HgCl2 degradation of penicilloic acid, regeneration of the resulting mercuric complex with H2S, and isolation as the crystalline hydrochloride salt. Desthiopenicillin was prepared (Clark et al., 1949) of penicillin with Raney nickel. The initial product was reprecipitated from an ethanol-water mixture before use. Cysteine penicillin was prepared (Clark et al., 1949) by the aqueous inactivation of penicillin with excess cysteine and isolated as the crystalline dibenzylamine salt. Penicillenic acid was prepared by two methods. The method of Herriot (1946) (Clark et al., 1949) . Penicillenic acid was also prepared (Clark et al., 1949) t Penicillin remaining unbound in extracts.
Maximum release is that expected on the basis of whole cell binding. Release for experiments 1-5 has been calculated from the originally determined basis of u per ml to u per g of ground cells from which the extract was derived.
Em, but the yield of the H2S regenerated product was only 9 per cent of that expected from the complex. The spectra of authentic and the above described preparations are found in figure 1.
Cell-free extracts of normal cells were prepared by grinding one g of wet-packed M. pyogenes cells with two g of alumina in a cold mortar immersed in an ice bath. The grindings were suspended in 4 volumes (per volume of cells ground) of one per cent KH2PO4, adjusted to pH 6.3 to 6.8 with 20 per cent HBP04 and centrifuged at 3,300 G for 20 minutes. The clear or opalescent supernatant was removed, the residue again extracted with buffer, and the supernatants combined. S35 penicillin bound by whole cells was released similarly. Cell-bound penicillin is apparently a complex of penicillin with a cell component (Maass and Johnson, 1949b) . It has been found in this study that whole, washed M. pyogenes cells are permeable to but do not bind cell bound S35 penicillin prepared in soluble form as just described.
To determine the penicillin binding capacity (the amount of binding component) of cell extracts, penicillin was added to 1.0 to 2.0 ml of pH 6.3 extract, the mixture incubated as desired, and then heated in a steam bath for 30 seconds to raise the temperature to 95 C, and Whole cell uptake was 0.82 u per g of wet cells, the cell extract being equivalent to 0.17 g cells per ml. The extract incubated for 5 minutes was prepared separately.
The appropriate volume of concentrated penicillin solution was added to the cell extract with a micropipette, 1.0 ml samples removed after the indicated incubation, immediately heated as described in the text, cooled, and submitted for assay.
maintained at 95 to 100 C for 60 seconds. Samples were then rapidly cooled and submitted for assay of the free penicillin. Controls containing only penicillin in pH 6.3 buffer showed no destruction of activity by heating in this manner.
RESULTS
Binding of penicillin by M. pyogenes cell-free extracts. M. pyogenes extracts when tested for penicillin binding capacity were found to bind 50 to 88 per cent, and in no instance more than 100 per cent, of the penicillin that would have been bound by the whole cells from which they were derived. Typical results are shown in table 1. Results for the release of cell bound S35 penicillin also are included. As much as 22 per cent of the bound S35 penicillin has been recovered from cell debris in some experiments. Whole cell uptake of penicillin is practically instantaneous at penicillin concentrations of several tenths unit per ml or greater, and the amount of uptake is independent of the concentration employed (Maass and Johnson, 1949a) . The data in table 2 show that the total extract uptake occurs within the time necessary to remove the initial sample and that the amount of binding is unaffected by the penicillin concentration up to 0.86 u per ml. Thus, the same agent appears to be responsible for both cell extract and whole cell binding. Further evidence for this is shown in table 3. When whole cells are treated with penicillin, washed thoroughly to remove excess penicillin, and ground, extracts of such preparations bind little or no penicillin even after a two hour incubation. The penicillin binding component is heat-labile, approximately 80 per cent of the activity being Few et al. (1952 Few et al. ( , 1953 Cells (0.27 g per 3.2 ml) were incubated for one hour in pH 6.3 phosphate buffer containing the indicated mixtures of penicillenic acid and 535 penicillin, washed, and resuspended in buffer for counting. The SI" penicillin concentration varied from 0.11 to 1.6 Ag per 3.2 ml, an excess of penicillin always being present. The penicillenic acid concentration varied from 5.5 to 50 pg per 3.2 ml.
1954]
should not interfere with penicillin binding by M. pyogenes cells if this binding is a direct cause of growth inhibition. Eight derivatives were tested for their ability to interfere with the normal cell binding of S35 penicillin. Washed cells were treated with the derivative, washed, and then treated with S35 penicillin since the ability to block the cell site necessary for binding penicillin was the critical property to be tested. The concentration of derivative applied was 300 to 600 times the minimum molar penicillin concentration necessary for inhibition. Concentrated solutions (one to two mg per ml) of all derivatives were found to be biologically inactive by plate assay. The results are summarized in table 5. Penicillamine produced a small effect. Only penicillenic acid exhibited a substantial inhibition effect. This effect was studied in more detail.
Since actual cell uptake of penidillenic acid appeared to be involved, S3 penicillenic acid (acetate-Cu++ method, from S35 penicillin) was employed. An actual uptake of 1.0 ,ug per g of wet cells was detected after cells were treated with 4.9 ,ug per ml of S3" penicillenic acid and washed. A 50 per cent inhibition of S3 penicillin uptake occurred. This inhibitive effect can be demonstrated also when penicillenic acid and S35 penicillin are present together, as in figure 4. Acetate alone (present in the penicillenic acid preparation) at pH 5.0 to 7.5 did not affect whole cell penicillin uptake. The cell uptake of 86 penicillenic acid was found to be dependent on the concentration applied. In the presence of 0.53 Mug per ml, an uptake of 0.12 ,ug per g was observed, but at 10.2 pg per ml, a 2.8 ,ug per g uptake occurred; therefore, more penicillenic acid was bound than penicillin.
Cells treated with unlabeled penicillin, washed, and treated with S"6 penicillenic acid bound 2.63
Mug per g whereas normal cells bound 2. 
